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the UjS. Treaeury, la dead at Wash
ington.
, pf. I,rice Paid by the United States The Coudlll.a ef the Brttleh Premier More 
*2 5MOOO W° D6W BraZ warah‘Pa wdB serin,,. Than admitted.

The' United States Government is A despatch from London, Bays:-Lord 
being urged to pans a bill to deepen Salisbury’s illness is more serious than 
the Erie canal. ia officially admitted, but how serious

Speaker Reed is quoted by the New canpot be known until the effect of 
Wor]ld. as saying that his rest is noted. Occasional, but not 

adjourn in April. severe, diabetic symptoms have, accord-
Parry Gardiner enticed Will Rogers ln® to medical information, manifested 

into an unoccupied building at Pu’as- themselves for nearly two years. These 
ki, III. and beat his brains out with a have been seriously aggravated by re- 

CANADA. mates, A^d lT ““ ^ C6“* iUnesa a“d overwork, and hence

„ loF,e, i™6 House River and Barter Com- crisis and seek rest. It was onlv bvThe Grand Opera House at St. nut tee at Washington on Tuesday nointino- n, a , .. ,y. y
Thomas was gutted by fire, believed to A fine auroral ms,,lay waTwitness- h? ,V ™Ult °f dls"
Je incendiary. ed in Boston on Tuiday night. Great Pfp f- <hls advlce that the emir>-
.The Grand Trunk is moving its au- waves of light swept over the heavens 6nT Physician succeeded in inducing his 

ditor’s and paymaster’s offices from for more than an hour. It was also Patjent to obey his orders.
Detroit to Montreal. seen throughout New England. Medical authorities who have been

Merchants of western Ontario have Thomas Young, manager of the M. consulted Ln Lord Salisbury’s case em- 
I’.omj.lamed to Ottawa of the Great in- A. Hanna Coal Company, is quoted as phasize the fact that HL-.Lt;,. 
eresse of smuggling from Detroit. follows regarding the possibility of an- “ fact that diabetic symp-

„ ,, , f__. . . .. other strike : "A strike involving about loms are an only too common compli-
!.. n .1.... jail. WBa “ala l^d’ Hrioaaly lu j” aa'i’a", wil! »* ,™ "‘"J" 'f inll'J‘D" "»m -.-"V but | he snatched a revolver tram
—, », . turnkey „h,„ t„,n, 2S «1 T Æ —

.„ ,, ., , , the Chicago scale, and the miners an- „ .. v compte
Pile Manitoba public accounts were nounce their intention to strike’’ disappearance. Moreover, diabetes

dTv" the TtgLlîtUre °n GENERAL b»' ”» means the hopeless disease
band) of 38. “ * C“h ba'anC6 °° Yellow fever is epidemic in Rio Jan- TorT^?'1 a. f<Tyear8 a*°’

= \xt w, I , eiro. H°rd Salisbury’s chief point of r
5t. John,. West Side,°mining at Dawson France has adopted the postal ar- the present m^“n“to the^ea^th!
City, writes that he has sold one claim rangemento signed last June at Wash- difficulties mav arL in the n^r 
for twenty thousand dollars. -gton. which he hasten Carefully devel»;

The C. P. R. will erect a thirty thons- troops have been ordered to the ung for a better understanding wit 
ind dollar stone and brick station at °" the rioting among the miners Germany, especially in far Easter
MacAdam Junction, and will light the at Somorrostro, near Bilbao, Spain. matters. The negotiations have mad 
work shops and yard by electricity. The Portuguese War Department has aome progress, and it is understoo 

Clapt. Bernier governor of the iail derided to complete the defences of the tha Vbe Premier has set his heart u, Y~ Oannnt te r.-n..i „ . , -
at Quebec! hte been dUmlssed and port ot Lisbo° as 3teedily aa Possible. interposing a check of this natui in >» ca“«d, a, JW11* teuadron"

'vill likely lie succeeded by Mr. Bernat- has S(>ld to Spain the armour- move r/8?100^1158^? pian8, Th ships with fleet cruisers like the Brook>Chez, ex-memter for Montmagny. içd cruiser Varese and the cruiser Car- , ’■‘f successful will not prove pu, e" lyn Columbia and Minneaunlls re-
R At Wo.se.ey Jlarrkcks, London' Drill |%.£'*'*>• “ » “id, to the United ^entl^^^troteT^an^ I

Sergeant Davis is giving a course of j . other foreign preiudice but Tnrrt fia it *;lle BP«ed of the lowest vessel, and
instruction in the handling of a Maxim | , ^’’“n has requested the United States isburv is convlnLn ih =, ;b ;„ .v > r. ,tke «madron could not do much ’’fly.
rapid-firing gun received from Ottawa. 1 J° transfer the United States fleet, strongest card in ,i„, ,1 fo-k’ in the.naval sense. The indications

Snow in the woods at Madawaska Co , ' greater distance from the Cuban ! Rumours of a reconstruction of t) ” 5at'her arf that when reinforced by
N. B., and Aroostook. Maine, was from [  ̂ L | Cabinet are frLte bruited, bat the, .= 3ma!!ei; cruisers the sqSdron'

t° nine feet deep, the winter’s . ^e, ^pn'nish torpedo flotilla, consist- is nothing definite vet on which 1 v I- onstitu;te an ideal naval defence,
fall l>e.ing tlie greatest kno^v^l in 60 ln^ Pluton, Terror, Furor, Azor, base these reports It is (he imure ^ "e , ^o^h the other ships to be added
years. Ariete and Rayo, and two transports, : sinn in Parliamentary circles that M :t Î; •V't s1uadr,on, hav<r nob Jet been de-

The act of the Manitoba Legislature ha™ avnved at Las Palmas. | Balfour who is temporarily in charp - * ttey wi“ ncl^rie some^tteV^Jf*
compelling all companies incorporé ed . Au despatch from Cairo Bays a de- f the Foreign Office, will be subjet sbljL at Kev wtsT Lh£ tn^.
outside the Province to register in tarhment of fnentlly natives from Kas- I Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's it cnUser N^Ynrt So LtiJn
Manitoba has l>een disallowed at Ot- ?a f. has captured another Dervish post pl“fn.ce to a greater degree than Lot miraTSi card it U LliL^Hh Jm Ad"

killing twenty of the enemy. Salisbury, which will mean a holdc “Iml ^ new fnrc.k VL di.7 L i?'
Messrs. Coste and Lafontaine, of the Th« Transvaal Government has is- “Dd more 'mpressive foreign policy. cruiser New York tie ueoDl^of Kev

Publie Works, Department. Ottawa, sued a green book relating to the Su- EMERY IN MANITOBA. West will look to ion theurim outlines
have left on an exploration tour in RTS™6 Ç»urt difficulty The dismissed A despatch from Winnipeg says:- _ , of the big monitor Puritan. She will
L L n™ Br'i'.ah Columbia, and may , bb,ef Justice is hppeahng to the pro- The emery found on the east shore of or Core, - fûè «.7^'«é.’.L».*'.," h have to her on guard the double
go to Dawson City. (Lake Winnipeg has been pronounced £„ The Bra, , sircgiu sizrU turreted monitor Miantonomah and the

celebration of St Jean Bauti.ste ' • "nuncntal newspapers generally tv f.5fpert® to be of the very finest monitor Amphitrite. So the order will
day in Quebec this year will he! nos- £eg,'lrd Germany’s withdrawal from quality. The deposits are known to ex- ™e London Times publishes a mill- ln the end result in the gathering of
poned until September in order to d ®te aa heralding the installation of tend over an area of twenty-five , tary article showing that Russia’s tde I,iok of the North Atlantic squad-
coinride With the unveiling of the °f Greece eB Governor L“arf P1*6®: Ah°ub 5® claims havo strength on the Manchurian frontier L°bi V \ia“ptor! R°ad8- -rh« point ie
Champlain Moniument. of ,the lslnnd- !”an rtakfP “P- Principally by Winn.- ] ^ consideral.lv ,u„,, ? ffld }° be the best, strategically, on

The opinion of Hon S H RlaVc o A rebellion has broken out at Bat- I*? Parties. Iÿposits of aluminum y. lhan 13 Keneially tlie Atlantic coast. It is almost cen-
C.. I hatP the I cvlelatiire l!!« ’üif ;,,?' tamkong, where the people have refus- d qulcksltver have also been found, "opposed and is certainly inadequate t trally located and the ships from that
Isdiction to prohibit the importation fd b? I':iv taxes. A Siamese expedi- FEDERATION IN AUSTRALIA. bt> meet a well-equipped adversary. j te nt can reach any portion of the
manufacture and sale within the Pr* : th” rebela’ but fight- A despatch from Melbourne. Victoria, Commenting editorially upon the “
vince of intoxicating liquors has been1 ? ™ntlnues- says .—The colonial convention has conclusions drawn by its contributor, UNITED STATES ARMY,
received by the Manitoba Legislature I lhe “«rariau revolt in Hungary is a(loPted the Federation hill, and dis- 'rhe Times says"Japan evidently The largest measure of preparation

m Raml, ni-fr,. z, - ,, , , | spreading. In a conflict between the ?olved- ,T,he hill now goes to the var- haa taken the measure of Russia’s Jet made by the War Deiiartment to
who' leaves shorH v for' I he Y.iknn I'ta l'<;asants and gendarmerie on Sunday lous législature* of Australia. s rength and the result is seen in Rus- meet the contingencies of the future
rhL«te ln-n!!, Lly.,fLr,,tbe„ ' L'h°_n w;,_th ?t Dana Foldvar two peasants were ?»»'» withdrawal from Corea, Japan pobably has just been completed. It
missioned hv Mr PSifton ^ k,lled Md forty wounded. —------------- - • has made no fuss, but she has acted, ‘s the preparation of a bill providing;

-'""v-jx î*. : i.iKhittsM&ysx'se FUe” ™ ”"*• ssvs ; rsss.rsr.ss: esg
■Ï'E/'T"'m'T"”,23LS&SÎOZ *------?— “•••■• — &&l&rSttPzB* 55M. Kleczkowski Consul-General for Steamship Company } fry Preenulle.,. Government.” - by the War Department and will he in-
Lr^r'xv'!IfrMaT:l’ haS nf[M'!aily mform_ Mme, Dreyfus wife of ex-Taotnim A <l,,S|,aU'h from Bombay says:- .A desPatch from Seoul says:-Rus- troduced in the House by Mr. Hull,

asisstWtt.-L'ss srvf£r,“rtf • >? r,r;rr? - » ta wtsr»aasr^ snsui “• ^ - -*.1 subsuly of «80.000 to a line of steam- LrmiLon to shbre b e°'*?? i ‘ld deatbs trom the P’">gue were re- ; Russian representative in the customs 
«hips between France and Canada on exile The .ernfu^ h husband s ported Friday. Five Europeans have ’ detertment, and the Russian drill in-
.on, n,on that Canada does the same. “’LL remission was refused. teen attacked. The Mohammedans at ! ^meters. It is also reported that

lhe Canadian Pacific Railway Vx- 1 lle I alian Government has sold the 0n the south Alnhr ti •> ; Corea has offered to send an envoy, to
peels at an early date to build three a'.mo.led eruiser Varese to Spain. Ad- ’ “UMl’ °'nr™ &outh Jlahratts railway, ; thank Russia for her kindness hut
big ocean Miners about the size of the r'ro Brl“ *■? the Chamter: of Depu- 1 hearing of the riots in this city, have that Russia has replied that such a
Teutonic and plhce them on the route ‘fs<ga,ve tbe impression that the. Unit- ! decided to resist the plague precautions sleP would te profitless, 
between Vancouver and Yokohama. The cruiser Carte the armored'“d operations over the line. The vol-
Empress vessels will then he used for ' J! . , r'° AI.L ■ j unteers have been mobilized and the
the purpose of a passenger and freight , Russia lias notified China that the , infantry has teen summoned but as 
service between Vancouver and A us- .tter,s dc,a>' i” replying to the Rus- : .vet there has been no conflict 
lra,la- . sian demands will te construed as an Edna Wallace Hopper has iirouizht

The, Minister of Customs on Sahmlav ‘T’n ,re?C?uln the Russlan occupation suit in San Francisco for a divorce 
night received a telegram asking him L°rJ- Arth“r- The British Minister from De Wolf Hoppe,<1^ welLknowm 
to authorize the passing in of several f pekm is said to be urging China ojiera star. Bhe has also begun similar 
ear loads of nursery stock that had ar- 10 reslat- ' proceedings in New York. Her at tor-
rued at the border just after the sign- J he Premier of New South Waleg ne)'s say the causes of action are wil
ing of the act excluding American sGHes that he will at the next general ful desertion,.and failure to provide, 
nursery stock from Canada liera use of ^lertio ns introduce the referrendunn 
(he 8an .rose scale. As the act is in lnl? Australian politics. After the 
force tJie stock coukl not be admitted ^’\ss fashion, all important questions

•will lie referred back to the people in 
I he form of plebiscites.

ILLNESS OF LORD SALISBURY. KILLED IN HIS OFFICE. 4RMY 011 WAR room,
Woolf Joel, She Asuorlnle of Raney Bar-

aato, Aisaselnaied aS JohnHaesberg.
A despatch from London says: — 

Woolf Joel, one of the most prominent 
men in South Africa was shot in his 
office in Johannes berg on Monday 
morning, and died a short time after
wards. Mr. Joel was the associate of 
Barney Barnato, the South African 
Diamond King, and was trustee of the 
estate of the late millionaire. He had 
taken an active part in the politics of 
the Transvaal, and was a warm sup
porter of Cecil Rhodes. His assassin 
was at one time a soldier, and the 
cause of the shooting is said to have 
arisen over the pending elections. The 
city of Johannesberg is greatly ex
cited over the shooting, as deceased 
was very popular with all classes of 
citizens. The murderer, a man named 
Feldthean. has been arrested.

Feldthein entered Mr. Joel’s office 
and demanded £2,500. Being refused,

n desk

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
PREPARING FOR WAR.THE VERY Latest from all the 

WORLD OVER.
The Largest Hra.nre Ye, Taken by th* 

T. L War Department—The Strength ef 
«he Army to be Kalsed te 164,00» Men — 
\aval Preparation*.

interesting Items About Our Own Country, 
Great Britain, the United States, and 
All Parts of the Globe, Condensed and 
Assorted for Easy Reading. A despatch from Washington says 

Th» event of the d£y in official circles 
was the issue of an order for the for* 
mation of a new squadron of naval 
vessels to be stationed at Hamptott 
roads. The squadron in the begin
ning will consist of five ships, all tbia 
best of their types. Two of them* 
the battleships Massachusetts 
Texas, are withdrawn from the present 
North Atlantic fleet at Key West and 
Tortugas. It would be a mistake to

and

suppose, the officials of the Navy De
partment say, that in ordering th1g 
movement the department is animated 
by any purpose of yielding to represen
tations or imitations that may have 
come from the Spanish Minister as tp 
the mischief caused by the gathering of 
so large a naval force as Admiral Si- 
card’s fleet in the vicinity ef Cuba. 
On the contrary, the formation of the 
new squadron was brought about hj 
inirely strategic considerations, al
though it appears from the nature of 
the force now under orders to rendez
vous at Hampton Roads that thin 
strategy is of the defensive nature.
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THIS ARTICLE REMOVED ^
THE NEW SQUADRONas

The

•ountry. as well as

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

Advsnee I» Prie, or t opper — Due to Wai 
Possibilities - Proudest Man In the 
Kingdom — A Big Surplus — Dastardly

A despatch from London says :—There 
is extraordinary activity in theVAN HORNE TO RETIRE. cop
ter market, especially at Birming
ham. Authorities agree that the 
[dies are manifestly scarce, and that 
the stocks sre unprecedentedly low. 
Good brands have advanced £2 per 
ton since January 1. The activity is 
largely attributed to the projected ex
penditure of the United States for

Reported to Have Said Ue Will Resign 
After the Y ar l»oo.

The Montreal Herald to-day publish
es a special dated New York, which 
says:—"In view of the repeated denials 
which have been made by Sir William 
Van Horne of any intention of retir
ing from the presidency of the C. P. R., 
it is interesting to note

sup-

war
a statement ™at*ri?'- ,and » tessible rupture with

.. . made bv him to fh« \v = = h;„ . th<* principal copper countries.I reparation, for u,e Expedliion «oing on ™ , T “Kington cor- John Meakin. an old weaver of Der-
Apare at Kingston. respondent of a leading New York by, is the proudest man in the King-

A despatch from Kingston Ont paper 00 Monday, announcing his d°m- He lias just received from Queen
■’ intention of laying aside the reins of V “"toril ner autograph portrait, in re

power after the vear lII!,i ,, cognition of the fact that he has made
ties°o8f thaT f°r improvinS the failli- She de^red him°'te Mnd^^hf/^rt- 
Ues of the transcontinental line before rait in return

p°Vis suac°ssor. He The huge surplus of the present fi- 
riite tr. VnilH is <’T|)CC'8 at an ,ear|y nancial year and the high price of con- 
aim,t the = three b‘g ocean liners, sols find the Government of Great 

the, Teutonic, and Britain with more money on its hands
coîiver ami YnteLT "' V“” ,than H needs- and ib has teen decided
read® i i 'v.hen1 they are to srxmd £2,600,00(1 in buying sites and
thé teat. n ,thelr ‘^tenlion to utilize erecting buildings for the great public 

n rUrmmg between those departments, including a new War 
ports for passenger and freight ser- Office.
Ma® whZr!hL‘nC!>UVer ,and ,Austra- °n the Cork, Baidon & South Coast 
he "established , ,done a fast 'nc will Railway, where a strike is in [irogress 
Habtex »ted , .between Quebec and the line patrol discovered on Sunday 
Ume of nâiLe torte°é red™ing the evening H»t the rails had Len torn

F’«®8S aaaasÆî sar- *** * — -him to any other line.’ This. Sir Wil- 
liam says, it will be able to do by 1900.”

ARTILLERY FOR KLONDIKE.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Lord Salisbury has gone to the soutt 
of Franco for a visit.

Right'Hon. Thomas Ball. Lord Chan
cellor of Ireland from 1875 to 1880 
dead at Dublin.

TAXING DEPARTMENT STORES
It is generally expected that 

"A” Battery will provide the artillery- 
for the Klondike expedition. The 
are all anxious to go. Likely two 

of the new- twreive-pounders will be tak
en from -here, and four or more light 
guns for manning the mountain bat
tery, and located ^Jsault Ste. Marie, 
will complete Lhe equipment. Surgeoh- 
Lieut. Foster, 68th King’s County Bat
talion of Infantry, of which Hon. Jjr. 
Borden is surgeommajor,. has been call
ed upon to look after the medical equip- 
menft» He is at present, attached to 

i- . battery, performing the
medical duties in connection with that 
corps and the Royal Military College 
in the absence of Surgeon-Major Neil- 
soa, who is now at Ottawa. Dr. Foster 
is a tali, well-built, able-bodied 

thusiastic

saysis
Bill Prepared by (lie Single line Dealers' 

Association of ItnAnlp - $100,000 (lie 
Lirait.

A despatch from Buffalo

Lord .Salisbury s brother, Lord Sack- 
ville Cecil left £250,000, almost entire
ly of his own earnings.

The London Daily Mail is publishing 
letters from women, demanding la
dies’ smoking carriages.

Cables from London advise English 
tobacco merchants in Havana to leave 
Cuba as war is inevitable.

The Birmingham Gazette states that 
a Russian spy in the guise of a footman 
h;lSo discovered at the Marquis
of Salisbury’s residence-

men

says:—The 
Board of Supervisors on Monday after
noon adopted a bill pr-epared by the 

Single Line Dealers’ 
which proposes to govern and restrict 
the departmental stores. The bill, 
which is- to be introduced in the State 
Senate this week, classifies business in 
gioups and grades, eh inhering eighty 
classes and 3ti

Association,”

Bishop Hartzell, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Africa, has reach- 
ed Lu-ndon. bringing letters frtmi Pres
ident Coleman, of Liberia, to Lord 
Salisbury an,I President McKinley, re
questing closer relations with Great 
Britain and the United States. Il is 
understood that this step is prompted 
'O' fear of French and German en
ema chme tils threatening the integrity 
at the Republic.

The Association of Chambers of Com
merce of lhe United Kingdom have 
passed this resolution at I heir 
meeting in London :—"That these 
Chamters regard the absorption of 
Chinese territory by Russia, France 
or Germany with great concern, as irT 
Jurioufl to the interests of British 
me roe, seeing I hese potters 'exact the 
prohibitive duties of their respective 
countries in all «their colonies and de
pendencies.”

groups, including from 
one to several classes of business. The 
license fees are fixed as follows:—For 
first group. 81 ; for the second group, 
8100 ; for the third group. $5,000 ; for 
lhe fourth group. $10.000 ; for the fifth 
group, $20,000 ; for the sixth group, 
$10.003: for the seventh group, $-0,000; 
for the eighth and every group there: 
after, $ 100,000 per annum. Thus a 
ftrtu dealing in one class or group of 
merchandise would pay a license of 
$1 ; adding other classes of merchand
ise or departments would require the 
payment of tees from $100 for one 
additional group or department to 
$100.030 for eight additional groups or 
departments, t he hill specifically pro
vides that $100.000 shall be the limit 
collected as license for conducting 
business under any number of groups.

. young
, over his duties, and

one likely to do himself credit and his 
culling honour and possessing a consti
tution likely to withstand the rigours 
of the Klondike. He is busilv engaged 
in making preparations for'the trip 
northward, and finds his time fully oc
cupied in the task.

man. en WIDOWS FOR THE KLONDIKE.
GHSeK LOAN OF $50.000,000.

It is announced in London 
Greek loan of $30,000,000 will be issued 
within a few days. The loan will te 
floated simultaneously in St. Peters
burg, London and Paris.

"MODERN METHODS.

Diggs—I just finished reading an ac
count of how they burned heretics at 
the stakes in ancient times. Such bar- 
barism would nolh be tolerated in this 
enlightened age,

Biggs—No, indeed 1 The modern here
tic is let off with a roast in the relig- 

| roue journals.

Twenty or Them leave In a Raich for lhe 
Land or «oldthat a

A despatch from San Francisco 
The little fishing steamer Newsays

England put into thjs port for a supply _ 
of coal and provisions sufficient to 

her to Vancouver.

Major Evans, commanding ”B ” 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
W lnmpeg, will command the coriis 
He will be assisted by Captain Bur- 
stali, " A ” Field Battery. These three 
officers, intended fdr this duty were 
summoned to attend last week for con
sultation with the Minister of Militia 
and, returning to their posts, at once 
began active preparations for the voy
age, which is as good as announced for 
the second week in April.

c. ,, , Captain
Small says he passed1 the steamship 
Lily if Columbia. She had on board 
twenty New F’ngland widows add six 
male passengers. The widows are 
(round for Alaska, where it is their 
intention to open shops fori the sale 
of groceries, dry goods, and hardware. 
Sixty widows were to bavq sailed in 
the steamer, hut all but twenty out 
courage at the last mot neat

Natural History—Teacher—" What
yon tejl me about the rabbit ?” 

Pupil—" Its left hind-foot is lucky."

UNITED STATES.
Hon. Blanche K,-Brueq, registrar of
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